
Bm a an NewDli They hanile vilually ail commer-
i adverig in India. Il Is *reasonable t0 expect that the

mauatrr not the agent, wiiI bear the coet of any
ape ialocal advertising.

Mtosof Paymenft. Recommended meli'od of
pamn s through an irrevocable anid confirmed letter of

credit (LJC), whiloh is an assurance that the buyer bas the
authi*iy to import. Caution is therefore necessary when
other terms are offered. As a rule, LJCs provide for paymerit
against delivery of shipping documents. Indian regulatione
seclfy tIiai LJCs must provide for payment agalnst delivery
of ehipment documents. Also, regulations generally probibit
the pep»ng of cash lettere of credit whlcb woul allow
advance remittance against goods flot yet sbipped. In any
event, remlttances before the receipt 0f shlpping docu-
ments muet be autborized by the Reserve Bank of India.

Debt collection is impossile if 900cis are shipped to a cus-
tomer wbo does not have the autbority to import. Organiza-
tions do exist ini Inclia for the recovery of debts, but tegal
prQceedlngs are protracted, expensive, tlme-consumlng and
frequentiy inconcluive. Business persons shouid be aware
that the operation of the Indian Statute of Limitatione Act
bars mosi commercial debts after fbree years, Canadian
businesees shoutd ensure thaf ail contracte have provision
for recourse to arbitration procedure to resoive commercial

Banking. The commercial baniking systere in India-con-
eists of jnearly 200 scheduled (or chartered) banks, of which
21 a nationalized. Te banks operate over 36 000
brancheps tt3rougtlout the country. The $tate Bank of Iridia

sis the larpesf Indian bank and Mas offices in Toronto and
Vancouver. Tha entire Indian bar*ing system is currently
being computerized te increase efficiancy.

aieten>foreign banks operate in India. The Bank ef Nova
SoOtia is the only Cnadian pank in India. It bas a brançfl
operation in Bombay.

#ItIIcftua Pro perty Protection.L Patents: India le not a menmber ef the International Union
for the Protection of IrIelI9ctual Property. Protection of
patents in ndsgverndbtePiatet Ac f 1970.

Ai nventions and innovatons, a prolecfed by this Act.
Patents are normally granted for a period of 14,years.

Tradntarks: The Trade and Mercliandise Marks Act of
195 applies inthis cae. Oniy the first users may regiser
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